
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL s eisen 

Multi Bread 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? (Brot) 
What do the German eat? (bread) 

bread: das Brot, die Brote 
types of bread: die Brotsorten 

Buying Bread at a German Bakery 

Discover Different German Bread Types 

German Bread - A Cultural Staple 

Fresh Bread 

Germany's bread culture is highly diversified, with around 300 different kinds (plus 1,200 cookies and 
small pastries) and goes back to the unfathomable depths of ancient bread baking times. And German 

bread is one of the things most missed by Germans living abroad. 

Anyone who has observed Germans buying bread will have noticed the squeeze test: If the bread is 
soft to the touch, it is not considered fresh (unless it is white bread). German bread should always 
have a hard crust that stays firm to the touch. 

More than 300 types of bread are available in Germany, which makes Germans the bread baking 
champions of the world. Germans love their bread and usually are not ready to compromise when it 
comes to this German specialty. Which is why, probably, so many German bakeries have sprung up 
all over the world. But which bread is which and how does one order? This article will shed light on 

different German bread types. 

Ganze Brote oder Brotlaibe - Loafs of Bread 

Germans buy bread by the loaf, which can be presliced (geschnitten) or whole (ganz). White bread is 
considered only one option in the bread chain and usually the lowest one as far as nutrition is 
concerned. There are many healthy and tasty wholewheat options available. 

Deutsches Weiflbrot - German White Breads 

White breads consist to 90% of wheat flour and are made from yeast dough (Hefe teig). They have a 
light-colored crust that can be hard (baguette) or soft (toast). 

• Baguette - baguette [Bahgett] 
• Teebrot - round white bread (Tehbroht] 
• Toastbrot- toast [Tohstbroht] 


